
2 Meter Phone Net McMinn County
Amateur Radio Club

Good evening and welcome to the McMinn County
Amateur club’s 2 meter repeater net.
My call is   ______________.  My name is _______________
And I’ll be the net control station operator for
tonight’s net. 

<BK>

This net meets Monday evenings at
______________PM on 147.060 MHZ with a minus
offset and a 141.3 tone.  It is a directed net, so
please direct all traffic through net control.

The club web site is WWW.MCMINNARC.COM. 
The other frequencies that we use, along with our
repeaters with offsets and tones can be found on
our web site.
We also are on facebook.

<BK>

Is there any Emergency or Urgent traffic?   
Are there any announcements for the net?
<BK>

http://WWW.MCMINNARC.COM


Consider announcing here the current location of
our club repeater:
“Our repeater KG4FZR is currently located on the
tower at City hall in Athens, TN.”

I will now take check-ins from the club Officers:

President: Danny KK4SKU

Vice President: Steve K4SRR

Secretary: Mike  W1ELK

Treasurer:  Cliff  W4TZD

Trustee:  Reed  W4HRC

RACES Coordinator:  Phil KC4JIY

<BK>

I am now taking check-ins from any local area
amateur radio operators.

<Pause as necessary and acknowledge check-in’s>



I am now closing the formal portion of the net and
will open the informal round table portion of the
net.

Does anyone have a radio related question or a
topic for the round table discussion?  If so please
come now with your topic or question.

<Deal with topics or questions>

Thanks to all who have participated in tonight’s
net.  The McMinn County Amateur radio club
meets the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 pm
at the Athens City Hall in the court room.  Anyone
interested in amateur radio is invited to attend. 
Our next club meeting will be ____________________.

This is ________________ (call sign), I am now closing
the McMinn County Amateur Radio Club Net and
returning this frequency to normal amateur use.
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